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Three nevv species of the African genus Hesperantha are described. Hesperantha pilosa ssp. /atifoJia is raised 
to specific rank as H. pseudopi/osa. The nevv species are: H_ urnbrico/a. a small vvhite-flovvered plant from a moist 
shady site In SvvaziJand; H _ teretifoJia, from the Roggeveld escarpment in the vvestern Karoo, South Africa; and 
H_ truncatu/a from the northern foothills of the Klein Svvartberg, in the south-vvestern Karoo. Nevv records and 
notes are also presented for the Cape vvinter rainfall area species H. pi/osa, H. juncifolla and H_ oJigantha, the 
last rediscovered 90 years after the type and only collection vvas made. Original chrOrTlosorne counts are presented 
for H. teretiro/ia and H. junci/"o/ia, both 2n = 26. 
Drle nuvve spesies van die Afrikaanse genus Hesperantha vvord beskryf. H. pi/osa ssp_ /atifolla \Nord tot die rang 
van spesie verhoog as H. pseudopilosa. Die nuvve spesles is: H. ul77brico/a, 'n klein p l antjie met vvit blornrne, 
afkornstig vanaf 'n vogtige, skaduryke orngevving in Svvaziland; A. teretifolia, afkornstig van die platorand in die 
Roggeveld van die vvestelike Karoo, Suid- Afrika en H. truncatu/a, afkornstig van die noordelike voetheuvvels van 
die Klein Svvartberg, in die suidvvestelike Kar<:>o. Nuvve verrneldings vir en aantekeninge oor die spesies van die 
Kaapse vvinterreenvalstreek, nL H. pi/osa, H. juncif'olia en H. oligantha vvord aangebied. Laasgenoernde is herontdek, 
90 jaar nadat die tipe, vvat ook die enigste versarneling is, ontdek is. Oorspronklike chrornosoorntellings vir H. 
tereti/"o/ia en H. juncif'o/ia, beide 2n = 26, vvord aangebied. 
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Introduction 
C>ne of" the Jarger African genera of lridaceae~ I-iesperant:ha 
cornpriscs sorn.c 65 - 70 spccies~ all but t .h.ree occurring in 
sout.hern .A.rrica (Goldblat.t. 1986)_ lV'Iajor cent.ers 01 diversity 
are t.he yves-tern. Karoo and t.he Dra.k:ensberg of Natal. Lesot.ho 
and Transkci_ The vvestCrTl and southern C::ape~ Narn.a.quala.n.d. 
and th.e Transvaal - Svva..ziland Drakensberg also have a fair 
represent.at.ion of the genus_ Recent revisions 01 F-fesperanLha 
in the vvinter raint-all area ot- southern. ATrica (Goldblatt I 984)~ 
in Natal~ Lcsotho~ and parts of" Transkei (HiHiard & Burtt 
1986)~ and tropica.l A.frica (Goldblatt 1986) leave the genus 
fairly vvell knoVVTl. although it rern.a.in.s to be critically ex.a.rn.i..n.ed 
for "the Transva.a.l - Svva...zila.n.d Draken.sberg_ In this paper t.hree 
ne,", species are described~ FT_ urrzbrieola Iron, Svvaziland and 
I-T_ leretifolia a.nd F-T. Lruncatula Trolll the Karoo_ .E-fesperant:ha 
pilusa subsp_ larifolia fron"]. the ,",estern Karoo is raised to 
specif"ic status as FT. pseudopilosu as a result of" the discovery 
of" its f"ruit and seed rn.orphology vvhich is quite different from 
that of "typical.F-f. pi/osa_ Significant ne,", records are report.ed 
ror the vvintcr rain tall area s pecies .F-f_ pilosoJ F-T_ oligantha 
and .FT_ junei/o/ia. 
ChrOrTlosornc nUTTIbers ",",ere deterTnined £or the first tin"l.e 
for E--resperant:ha t:ere£ifolicz and I-i_ juncifolia_ Both are diploid 
species vvith 2n = 26 vvhich is the basic diploid Tl.urn.ber f"or 
the genus (Goldblatt 1984)_ 
Ne~ species 
"l.. H"csperan1.ha uRlbrico)a Goldhl_ sp_ nov_ 
TVPUS. - Svvaziland: T--Tillsidc near IVtbabane. in shade under granite 
boulders. Go/db/au 6610 (lVICJ. halatypus; E, K. NBG, NU. PRE. S. 
isat.ypi). 
PlanTae R - 20( - 25) cln aJ-t.ae, COrIno 3 - 6 rnrn diaITl .• tunieis con-
centricis, roliis 3 - 5 linearibus 1,3 - 3 rn.ITl. Ialis, caule sirnplici . ;spica 
2 ~ 6( - 10) 1larurn., bracLei~ inrra herbaceis supra rn.ernbranaceis. 
cxtcriore 5 - 9( - 12) TTlrn. longa, interiore dirnidiOo longiOorc quaTTl. 
exleriore. 110ribus albi;s. tubo perianlhii ca. 5 ITlITl. longo . tepalis ca. 
6 ITllTi longis subaequalibus anguste clliptic .. -is, f"ilarncntis ca. 2 ITlITl longis. 
antheris ca. 3 n .... ITl IOongis. raITlis slylorurn. ca. 6 ITlJ:TI. longis, capsulis 
ca. 4 JTlITl longis obovoideis. 
exterior~ -; - 9( ~ i-2) -rn.~--.ionga: -interiore dirn.idi';- i~~~i~;~--~~;~ 
exreriore, floribus albis. tubo pcdanthii ca. 5 rnrn. longo. tepalis ca. 
6 rnrrl longis sUbaequalibus anguste el1ipt:icis. filarnent.is ca. 2 n"ln"l 10118iS, 
anlhcl·is ca. 3 rum longis, rarnis stylorUITl ca. 6 ITlm lOongis, capsulis 
ca. 4 rnrn. long-is obovoidcis. 
exterior~ -; - 9( ~ i-2) -rn.~--.ionga: -interiare dirn.idi';- i~~~i~;~--~~;~ 
exreriore, floribus albis, tubOo pcdanthii ca. 5 rnrn. longo. tepalis ca. 
6 rnrrl longis sUbaequalibus anguste el1ipt:icis, filarnent.is ca. 2 n"ln"l IOoI18iS, 
anlhcl·is ca. 3 rum longis, rarnis stylorUITl ca. 6 ITlm lOongis, capsulis 
ca. 4 rnrn. long-is obovoidcis. 
exterior~ -; - 9( ~ i-2) -rn.~--.ionga: -interiare dirn.idi';- i~~~i~;~--~~;~ 
exreriore, floribus albis, tubOo pcdanthii ca. 5 rnrn. longo. tepalis ca. 
6 rnrrl longis sUbaequalibus anguste el1ipt:icis, filarnent.is ca. 2 n"ln"l IOoI18iS, 
anlhcl·is ca. 3 rum longis, rarnis stylorUITl ca. 6 ITlm lOongis, capsulis 
ca. 4 rnrn. long-is obovoidcis. 
exterior~ -; - 9( ~ i-2) -rn.~--.ionga: -interiare dirn.idi';- i~~~i~;~--~~;~ 
exreriore, floribus albis, tubOo pcdanthii ca. 5 rnrn. longo. tepalis ca. 
6 rnrrl longis sUbaequalibus anguste el1ipt:icis, filarnent.is ca. 2 n"ln"l IOoI18iS, 
anlhcl·is ca. 3 rum longis, rarnis stylorUITl ca. 6 ITlm lOongis, capsulis 
ca. 4 rnrn. long-is obovoidcis. 
exterior~ -; - 9( ~ i-2) -rn.~--.ionga: -interiare dirn.idi';- i~~~i~;~--~~;~ 
exreriore, floribus albis, tubOo pcdanthii ca. 5 rnrn. longo. tepalis ca. 
6 rnrrl longis sUbaequalibus anguste el1ipt:icis, filarnent.is ca. 2 n"ln"l IOoI18iS, 
antheris ca. 3 n .... n"l longis. rarn.is stylorU1Tl ca.. 6 ITllTl longis, capsulis 
ca. 4 Tl"lITl longis obovoideis. 
cxtcriore 5 - 9( - 12) TTlrn. longa, interiore dirnidiOo longiorc quaTTl. 
e xleriore. 110ribus albis, tubo perianlhii ca. 5 ITlrn. longo . tepalis ca. 
6 ITllTi longis subaequalibus angustc clliptic .. -is, f"ilarncntis ca. 2 ITlITl longis. 
antheris ca. 3 n .... ln longis. raITlis slylorurn ca. 6 ITlJ:TI. longis, capsulis 
ca. 4 Tl"lITl longis obovoideis. 
cxtcriore 5 - 9( - 12) TTlrn. longa, interiore dirnidiOo longiorc quaTTl. 
e xleriore. 110ribus albis, tubo perianlhii ca. 5 ITlITl longo . tepalis ca. 
6 ITllTi longis subaequalibus angustc clliptic .. -is, f"ilarncntis ca. 2 ITlITl longis. 
antheris ca. 3 n .... ln longis. raITlis slylorurn ca. 6 ITlJ:TI. longis, capsulis 
ca. 4 Tl"lITl longis obovoideis. 
cxtcriore 5 - 9( - 12) TTlrn. longa, interiore dirnidiOo longiorc quaTTl. 
e xleriore. 110ribus albis, tubo perianlhii ca. 5 ITlITl longo . tepalis ca. 
6 ITllTi longis subaequalibus angustc clliptic .. -is, f"ilarncntis ca. 2 ITlITl longis. 
antheris ca. 3 n .... ln longis. raITlis slylorurn ca. 6 ITlJ:TI. longis, capsulis 
ca. 4 Tl"lITl longis obovoideis. 
cxtcriore 5 - 9( - 12) TTlrn. longa, interiore dirnidiOo longiorc quaTTl. 
e xleriore. 110ribus albis, tubo perianlhii ca. 5 ITlITl longo . tepalis ca. 
6 ITllTi longis subaequalibus angustc clliptic .. -is, f"ilarncntis ca. 2 ITlITl longis. 
antheris ca. 3 n .... ln longis. raITlis slylorurn ca. 6 ITlJ:TI. longis, capsulis 
ca. 4 Tl"lITl longis obovoideis. 
cxtcriore 5 - 9( - 12) TTlrn. longa, interiore dirnidiOo longiorc quaTTl. 
e xteriore. 11aribus albis. tuba perianthii ca. 5 ITlrn longo . tepalis ca. 
6 rnrrl longis sUbaequalibus anguste el1ipt:icis, filarnent.is ca. 2 n"ln"l IOoI18iS, 
anlhcl·is ca. 3 rum lon.gis, rarnis stylorUITl ca. 6 ITlm lOongis, capsulis 
ca. 4 rnrn. long-is obovoidcis. 
Plan.ts 8 - 20( - 25) GIll. high_ Corm 3 - 6 ITllTl in dia..rn.et.er '\Vilh 
dark brovvn.. co.n.ce.n.tric~ corn.parat.ively sort.- t.extured tunics_ 
COLaphyll membranous. Leaves 3 - 5~ all basal Or the upper-
n-.ost. inserted on the lovver part of t.he st.ern.. 1inear~ reaching 
nearly to the base of" the spike" J.3 - 3 rrl.lTl. vvide, midrib 
rn.oderately raised vvhen dry_ Srern erect, smooth. unbranched" 
vvit.h a herbaceous sheathing bract. inserted in the rn.id t.o upper 
part~ this I ~5 ~ 4 cm long~ the apex sometirn.es f"ree. Spike 
2 - 6( - 10)- flo~ercd.~ ITl.oderately flexuose; hracrs herbaceous~ 
becoming membranous apicaJJy. t.he outer 5 - 9( - 12) mrn 
long~ the inner about. half as long as Lhe out.er~ bifurcate at 
the apex_ FIO"JIVers actinornorphic. st.ellat.e~ ,",hite,. open during 
the day; perianLh ruhe ea_ 5 ITlrn. long. vvidening gra.dually 
tovvards the apex; tepals ea_ 6 rnrn long. subequru. n.arro"'\¥ly 
elliptic. ccz_ 2.5 ITlrrt at the vvidest poine FiIarnenLs ca_ 2 tTHTl. 
long; ant:hers ca_ 3 rnm. long, yellovv_ CJvary 2 m.rn. long .. st.yle 
branches ea_ 6 rrl.rn. lon&_ Capsule obovoid~ ea_ 4 lTl.n"l. long~ 
re.lTl.ain..ing included in the bracts; seeds obtu.sely angular .. ca_ 
O~8 rn.m at the longest. axis. Chrornosome number unknovvn_ 
Flo",",crin.g tirn.e: February. 
Distribution and habitat 
.I--Lespercznrha urnbricola grovvs in. the hills above 1\.IJbabane in 
Svva..ziJa..n..d_ It.s habit.at. is l...l..rl.usual_ Plants gro~ in nearly 
perlTl.anent. shade in the shelter of large granite boulders, in 
thin pockets of soil that rern.ain. rn.oist throughout t.he SUITLITler_ 
I round typical.E-f_ haurii grovving nearby in. open grassy sit.es 
arn.ong the rocks,. the pla.r1ts quit.e different. in their larger,. 
pink f1o",",ers~ tall robust habit. and long spikes_ 
Diagnosis and relationships 
.F-fesperanrha urnhricoIa appears to belong to the .F-T_ haurii 
group of species that. are generally unspecialized and have 
small flovvers, .a short: peri.a:n.t.h t.ube, several leaves, and 
concentric corm tunics of" relatively soft text.ure_ The unusually 
sTTI.all flovvers and the thin soft- textured leaves vvithout 
thickened m.argins are the most. distinctive features of F-f_ 
umbricoIa. 
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Two collections from southern Natal and adjacent Transkei 
approach Hesperantha umbricola rather closely. These are 
Strey 4468, Umtamvuna waterfall, Bizana, moist soil among 
rocks and Abbott 1582, Umtamvuna Nature Reserve, Iron 
Crown, on damp rock faces. These plants have white flowers 
and soft-textured leaves. The flowers are somewhat larger than 
those of H. umbricola, the tepals ca. 10 mm long and the 
perianth tube ca. 6 mm long. These southern populations 
possibly represent a larger-flowered form of H. umbricola or, 
alternatively, a smaller-flowered form of H. hygrophila, the 
type of which is from Ngeli Mt. at 1524 m, in southern Natal. 
2. Hesperantha teretifolia Goldbl. sp. nov. 
TYPUS. - South Africa. Cape: Calvinia dist., Roggeveld escarpment 
between Calvinia and Middelpos, in mountain renosterveld, Goldblatt 
7090 (NBG, holotypus; K, MO, PRE, S, STE, WAG, isotypi) (Figure 1). 
Plantae (25 - )35 - 60 cm altae, cormo 9 - 12 mm diam., tunicis 
concentricis lignosis, cataphyllis et partibus basalibus foliorum per-
sistentibus in collo fibroso, foliis 3, superiore caule vaginante, teretibus 
2 mm diam., caule interdum ramoso, squama membranacea in parte 
superiore, spica 6 - 10 flora flexuosa, bracteis membranaceis 8 - 12 mm 
longis, floribus cremeis actinomorphis, tube perianthii ca. 9,5 mm longo, 
tepalis subaequalibus ca. 13 mm longis ellipticis ca. 4 mm latis, fIlamentis 
2,5 mm longis, antheris 6 -7 mm longis, capsulis 6 - 8 mm longis, 
obovoideis. 
Plants (25 - )35 - 60 cm high. Corm 9 - 12 mm in diameter 
with dark brown, concentric, woody tunics. Cataphyll mem-
branous, persistent, accumulating with the decayed leaf bases 
in a fibrous neck. Leaves 3, the 2 lower basal, terete and 
hollow, ca. 2 mm in diameter, about half as long as the stem, 
slightly glaucous, the third leaf usually inserted near the stem 
base, sheathing the stem at least to the midline, free apex 3 -
5 cm long, also terete. Stem erect, smooth, sometimes 
branched and then from the base, with a scale-like membra-
nous bract in the upper third, 5 - 8 mm long. Spike 6 - 10-
flowered, flexuose; bracts membranous and pale, becoming 
dry towards the apex, 8 -12 mm long, the inner narrower 
and slightly shorter. Flowers actinomorphic, stellate, cream, 
the outer tepals lightly flushed brown on the reverse, opening 
in the late afternoon and evening; perianth tube cylindric, ca. 
9,5 mm long; tepals ca. 13 mm long, subequal, elliptic, ca. 
4 mm at the widest point. Filaments 2,5 mm long; anthers 
6 - 7 mm long, yellow. Ovary 2 - 3 mm long, style branches 
5 mm long. Capsule obovoid, 6 - 8 mm long, shorter than 
the bracts, seeds angular, the testa loo~e and winged at the 
angles, ca. 2 mm long and wide, light brown. Chromosome 
number 2n = 26 (Goldblatt 7090) . 
Flowering time: September. 
Distribution and habitat 
Hesperantha teretifolia is known only from a small area of 
the Roggeveld escarpment (Figure 2) on the farm Blomfontein 
which lies to the west of Middelpos, on the road to Calvinia. 
I discovered the population in 1983, relatively late in the 
season, in mid October, when most plants had finished 
flowering and some were already shedding seed. The area 
where H. teretifolia occurs appears to be a localized pocket 
of higher rainfall and there are several endemic species of 
lridaceae and other families reported from here including lxia 
thomasiae Goldbl., Babiana virginea Goldbl., Gynandriris 
anomala Goldbl. (all lridaceae), and Melolobium involu-
cratum (Thunb.) Shirton (Fabaceae). Further exploration of 
the area will very likely lead to the discovery of other inte-
resting records and new species. Hesperantha teretifolia grows 
in a mountain renosterveld - Merxmuellera grassveld and most 
S.-Afr. Tydskr. Plantk., 1987, 53(6) 
Figure 1 Morphology of Hesperantha teretifolia. Habit x 0,5, portion 
of spike with flower full size, leaf section much enlarged. 
plants were growing among the clumps of Merxmuellera. The 
flowers that remained at this late time in the flowering season 
were beginning to open in the late afternoon when collected. 
Diagnosis and relationships 
The flowers of Hesperantha teretifolia are in no way distinctive 
and closely match those of many other species of the genus 
but the leaves are unusual in their terete form and in having 
the third leaf tightly sheathing the stem for about half its 
length (Figure 1). The scale-like, membranous sheathing bract 
on the upper part of the stem is also notable. Similar very 
reduced scale-like stem bracts are found in H. pilosa, H. 
S. Afr. 1. Bot., 1987, 53(6) 
~. ::: ~ . -
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Figure 2 Morphology Hesperantha truncatula and the distribution of 
H. truncatula and H. teretifolia. Habit x 0,5, opened flower, bracts 
and gynoedum full size. 
pseudopilosa, and a few other allied species of the western 
Cape and Karoo and it is to this group that H. teretijolia 
is probably allied. The corm tunics are concentric, and split 
both at base and apex and are displaced outwards rather than 
upwards. This is typical for section Concentrica, to which H. 
teretijolia is assigned. 
The chromosome number, reported here for Hesperantha 
teretijolia, is 2n = 26. Both the number and karyotype are 
typical of Hesperantha, the base number of which is x = 13 
(Goldblatt 1984). 
3. Hesperantha truncatula Goldbl. sp. nov. 
TYPUS. - South Africa. Cape: Ladismith dist., farm Vleiland, steep 
south facing clay slopes in the northern foothills of the Klein Swartberg, 
Vlok 662 (NBG, holotypus; K, MO, PRE, SAAS, isotypi) (Figure 2). 
Plantae 10 - 16 cm altae, cormo 7 - 9 mm diam., tunicis imbricatis, 
follis 3, inferioribus duobus ± basalibus laminis brevibus 12 - 20 mm 
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longis obtusis, superiore longiore caulem vaginante inflato, caule 
simplici, spica 1 - 3( - 5) flora, bracteis infra herbaceis supra membra-
naceis 8 - 12 mm longis interiore ± longiore exteriore, floribus caeruleo-
purpureis in fauci tuboque pallidis, tuba perianthii ca. 7 mm longo, 
tepalis subaequalibus ellipticis 11 - 13 mm longis, filamentis ca. 3 mm 
longis, antheris 5,5 - 6 mm longis, ramis styli 7 mm longis. 
Plants 10- 16 cm high. Corm 7 - 9 mm in diameter with dark 
brown, imbricate, woody tunics . Cataphyll membranous. 
Leaves 3, the 2 lower basal or nearly so, the blades unusually 
short, 12 - 20 mm long, obtuse, 4 - 8 mm wide, the upper 
with a broad sheath often about as long as the blade, rnidvein 
inconspicuous, the third leaf largest, entirely sheathing, 
inserted near the base, somewhat inflated, 4 - 8 cm long. Stem 
erect, smooth, unbranched, bearing a sheathing membranous 
scale-like bract in the upper third, this 6 - 10 mm long, pale 
or flushed red. Spike 1 - 3( - 5)-flowered, straight to slightly 
flexuose; bracts herbaceous below, pale and membranous 
above, sometimes flushed red, the outer 8 - 12 mm long, the 
inner about as long as the outer, but narrower. Flowers 
actinomorphic, stellate, blue-purple, pale in the throat and 
tube, open in the late afternoon and evening; perianth tube 
ca. 7 mm long, cylindric, widening near the throat; tepals 
11 - 13 mm long, subequal, elliptic, ca. 5 mm at the widest 
point. Filaments ca. 3 mm long; anthers 5,5 - 6 mm long, 
apparently yellow. Ovary 2 - 3 mm long, style branches ca. 
7 mm long. Capsule and seeds unknown. Chromosome 
number unknown. 
Flowering time: mid August to mid September. 
Distribution 
Hesperantha truncatula was discovered in 1983 by 1.H.l. 
Vlok, of the Saasveld Forestry Research Centre, and is known 
only from the type collection. It occurs in the northern foot-
hills of the Klein Swartberg (Figure 2) where it appears to 
be confined to cooler south-facing clay slopes. The country 
is arid and has very irregular rainfall so that H . truncatula 
probably does not flower every year. The area where it was 
found is also poorly collected so that it is not surprising that 
H. truncatula remained undiscovered for so long. 
Diagnosis and relationships 
Hesperantha truncatula has a small corm with concentric 
tunics that correspond closely to those of section Concentrica 
and it seems to fall easily in this section. Its unusual short, 
obtuse to truncate basal leaves and large inflated sheathing 
third leaf (Figure 2) are its most distinctive features and these 
attributes together with its small size make it easy to recognize. 
The small membranous scale-like bract in the upper part of 
the stem is also found in H. pilosa, H. ciliolata and H. 
teretijolia and it seems likely that it is most closely allied to 
these species, although all differ sufficiently from it and from 
one another to make confusion between them unlikely. 
4. Hesperantha pseudopilosa Goldbl., nom. et stat. nov. 
Hesperantha pilosa subsp. latifolia Goldbl., 1.S. African Bot. 50: 
56 - 57 (1984). Type: South Africa. Cape: Roggeveld, slopes of Sneeu-
krans south of Voelfontein farm house, ca. 1372 m, Goldblatt 6339 
(MO, holotypus; K, NBG, isotypi). 
Recent collecting in the western Karoo where Hesperantha 
pilosa subsp. pilosa is locally sympatric with subsp. latijolia 
has caused me to doubt the wisdom of treating these two taxa 
as belonging to the same species. They maintain their respec-
tive characteristics even when they occur side by side. More-
over, discovery of the fruit of the latter, previously unknown, 
has made it appear that the taxa should be regarded as two 
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separate species. Subsp. lali/olia is here raised to the rank of 
species where it is given a new epithet pseudopilosa. [The 
epithet lali/olia is already in use in the genus for H. lali/olia 
(Klatt) de Vos, an endemic of the Kamiesberg in Namaqua-
land] . The differences between the capsules and seeds of H. 
pilosa and H. pseudopilosa are discussed below. 
Capsules of Hesperanlha pilosa, known from several 
collections, are generally small, 4 - 6,5( - 7,5) mm long, and 
the seeds are obtusely angular to subglobose, medium to dark 
brown in colour, and 0,8 -1 nun in diameter. The small seed 
size is maintained even in the most robust and healthy plants 
(e.g. Goldblatt 6620, from St. James, Cape Peninsula) but 
capsule size varies to a limited extent depending on plant size. 
Capsules of H. pseudopilosa, collected near Nieuwoudtville 
(Goldblatt 7072), are as large or larger than the largest 
recorded in H. pilosa, 8 - 9 nun long, and the seeds are clearly 
different. They are 2 - 3 nun long (Figure 3B, D), light brown, 
and angular with a loose testa, somewhat winged at the angles. 
Apparently the seeds of H. pseudopilosa are adapted for wind 
dispersal, and those of H. pilosa are not, although their means 
of dispersal is at present undetermined. The differences in fruit 
and seed of the two species make their other recorded dif-
ferences (Goldblatt 1984) in leaf width, size of the small 
sheathing bract inserted below the spike, and flower size seem 
more significant. There seems no reason to doubt that H. 
pilosa and H. pseudopilosa are closely related, but they 
actually share only one feature not also found in other species, 
namely the scattered pilose pubescence on the leaves and 
stems. Hesperanlha pseudopi/osa has a range that extends 
from the Langberg north of Loeriesfontein in the north-west 
Cape, south through the Calvinia district and along the 
Roggeveld escarpment. Recent collecting has extended the 
distribution to the northern foothills of the Klein Swart berg 
in the Ladismith district (Figure 3). 
Additional specimens examined 
-3119 (Calvinia): Grasberg road NW of Nieuwoudtville ( - AC), 
Goldblatt 7072 (MO, NBG). 
-3321 (Ladismith): Northern foothills of the Klein Swartberg, farm 
Vleiland, moist sand, rare ( - AC), Vlok 667 (MO). 
H. pseudopilosa 
~. :: : ,: " .., 
"" 
Figure 3 Distribution ranges of Hesperantha pilosa and H . pseudo-
pilosa (data from Goldblatt 1984 with range extensions discussed here). 
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Notable records and range extensions 
1. Hesperanlha pilosa (L.f.) Ker. This relatively common 
species, distinguished by its pilose stems and leaves, and small 
seeds, has been recorded widely throughout the western Cape, 
east to Riviersonderend and Bredasdorp, and locally in the 
western Karoo and the Nieuwoudtville district of the north-
western Cape (Goldblatt 1984). New records from the Swart-
berg increase the known range by over 200 km to the east 
(Figure 3). Small populations have now been found near the 
top of the Swartberg Pass in a seep in thin soil over sandstone 
(Goldblatt sight record) and in rocky soil after a fire on 
Blesberg at 2 233 m (Viviers, Vlok & Bean 1552, MO). It is 
likely that H. pilosa occurs at other sites in the intervening 
country. 
The unusual form of Hesperanlha pilosa (Goldblatt 1984) 
from the Roggeveld escarpment (Goldblatt 5810) with leaves 
in which the margins and midrib are strongly raised and 
B 
Figure 4 Morphology of Hesperantha oligantha (A) and H. juncifolia 
(B). Habits x 0,5, flowers, bracts, floral parts and corm (of H . 
juncifolia) full size. 
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flowers facing to the side rather than upwards remains 
puzzling. Unfortunately its capsules and seeds are unknown. 
We need to know more about this form before any decision 
can be made regarding its status. 
2. Hesperantha oligantha (Diels) Goldbl. Previously known 
from a single collection from the Hantamsberg at Calvinia 
made in 1900, this distinctive species with long-tubed purple 
flowers (Figure 4A) on spikes of 1 - 3 blooms, has been 
rediscovered on the Hantamsberg near the FM tower (Thomas 
& van laarsveld 8967, NBG). The population was found in 
flower in October, unusually late in the season, and growing 
in shallow water in a marshy situation. The apparently 
specialized habitat and late flowering may explain why it has 
been lost for nearly ninety years. 
3. Hesperanthajuncijolia Goldbl. First collected in 1969, and 
represented only by the type collection at BOL when described 
in 1984, this relative of the widespread H. radiata has been 
discovered at a second locality, Brandfontein on the Cape 
Agulhas coast (Esterhuysen 36425, BOL, MO). This is not 
far from the type locality near Quoin Point. The ample new 
collection includes capsules, not previously known. These are 
elongate and apically dehiscent and characteristic of section 
Radiata to which H. juncijolia was assigned when described. 
The new collection appears to differ in no significant way from 
the type. Additional biological observations on H. juncijolia 
have shown that the flowers open between 7.30 and 8 am and 
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close at about 4 pm. They have a light sweet scent when open. 
The daylight flowering of H. juncijolia contrasts with the night 
blooming habit of H. radiata, the flowers of which open at 
dusk and remain open until dawn. The living plants collected 
by Esterhuysen (Figure 4B) made possible the preparation of 
the illustration published here and the establishment of the 
chromosome number, 2n = 26, for the species. 
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